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New York. I) () Hollfiran. .

singer agent at New Orleans for the
Snutbern Harlfir. ukid the arrival of
the atusmer Cotnut from New Or-

leans, was removed from the venue I

at Quarantine. Me waa found by the
hoalth offlcera to have an elevated
umierature and was taken to Hoff-
man Island for observation. HI
wife and two children went with him,
although they allowed no aymptoma
of ftvr.

(aynor-tireen- e IketUton PoMooned.

(By the Auoclnteil Prom)
Montreal, Canada. Sept. II. The

decision in the Oayiior-i.5reen- e rase
haa assln been uoatnoned. The
eeert announced that Its flndlncs
would.be handed down Saturday.

i

WERE FINED

K At tX I I II mamtil
Olllcials of a Chicago Packing Com- -

pany Arc Fined $25,(M0 for
Receiving Rebates from

Several Railroads Con-

trary to LaW.

(Ity the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Sept. 21. Four officials

of the Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger
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Aa to the general aora during the

iLiee niontha. we ha- - found etulo)
iiwnl fur eighteen ieople Your au
erli tendeni found It neieanarr lo

have tan rhrontr before
Judge Hadger, and thev prorolaed
bton that If he would not aend them
to the roads this time they would
atop begglss.

Vour superintendent haa sent one
little girl tu the Crittenden home thla
month Al our laat meeting you In
atrurted the superintendent to buy
wood, and I have succeeded In buying
one hundred cords at 1S0 per cord,
and our president haa got the Sea-
board Air Line Railway to haul thla
wood from Merry Oaks, N C. free of
charge. Your superintendent will
pay out sbout two hundred dollars
In a few days.

"In closing this report, would ssy
that we have bad a great deal of
sickness during the snmmer months
Our district nurses have done good
work. Tbe ladles of the genersl
committee and Colonel Olds, with his
band of Hunshlne Workers, sre ever
resdy to help in this Ood-glve- n work.

" Respect rully submitted,
' R. S. STEPHENSON.

"Superintendent."
Suggestion for Work.

Mr. Stephenson also offered a sug-
gestion that will materially aid the
people of the city in a proper distri-
bution of aid, as embodied In the fol-

lowing letter:
"Your superintendent would like

to make this suggestion: That when
any person makes a pledge to the
Associated Charities, would it not
be wise to furnish them with a small
book of coupons, so that when the
beggar applies to a member of the
Associated Charities for relief the
latter fills out one of these coupons
and gives It to the applicant. He

the applicant is a fraud and the story
he tells is untrue, yet the person to
whom the application is made does
not desire to take the risk of refus-
ing to help a case which really may
be in want; and on the other hand
he does not wish to hurt the feelings
of the applicant or Intimate to him
that he disbelieves his story."

Aid to Earthquake Victims.
New-York- , Sept. 21. The first of

two classlc Uallan dramatic perform
ances tor the benefit of the earth-
quake victims in Italy will be pre-
sented here ht under the aus-
pices of the o, an Ital
ian newspaper, it is expected that
the fund already started will be in-

creased to $10,000, which means
more than 50,000 lire in Italian
money. All the prominent Italian
residents of the city, with attaches
of the legation at Washington have
paid record prices for Beats In Web-
ster Hall, the scene of the perform-
ance.

Rejoicing in 81am.
Bangkok, Sept. 21. National fes-

tivities began here to-d-ay In honor
of the forty-seven- th birthday of King
Rhoulalonkorn, King of Slam. ' All
the officers of the ministry and for-
eign representatives call to pay their
respects and extend congratulations.

irun prooeoara ai ibb. maa too u.u.i
rate of speed ana the plaintiff was
Informed snd believes that the pur-

pose for the .delay was In order-to

give 'the agents of the defendants
time and opportunity to negotiate
with tbe passengers Injured In. the
wreck. "The TTWn'tfas" delayed tvc
long time and did hot reacfl' OolQs- -

boro until long after tbe train for
New Bern had left, whereby tbe
plaintiff was compelled to remain In

Ooldsboro over night at great ex
pense. Inconvenience and loss of time
missing Important engagements at
home. He charges that the delay
was wilful and wanton In absolute
disregard of plaintiff's rights. By
reason of the delay plaintiff has suf-

fered great damage in a great sum,
to-wi-t, ten thousand dollars, as he Is

Informed and believes; he therefore
prays for a judgment In that sum and
tor such other and further relief as
he may appear to be entitled.

The case will probably be tried at
the next term of Superior Court of
Craven county.

Mr. Stevens engaged Messrs. W. D.
Mclver and R. A. Nunn to represent
him in this cause.
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recelUy ,.0e wth a young girl
(MIm NJaurt Csmpbelll 16 years old
Pollard has returned, but your cor
respondent has been unable to talk
with him. The young girl, however
was captured at shevllle snd the au- -

thbrlUm found. $100 aad n gold
watch on her . person, which Is al
leged to have been stolen from Pol-

lard. The trial came off In Ashevllle
and PollarO paid a cost of SID. The
suit cost the old man nearly 1200,
as Miss Campbell got the watch and
a good roll of money.

Hickory has never been threaten-
ed with as bad a mad-do- g scare as
haa been prevalent here He past two
week, and every dog found running
on the streets is shot dead In its
traccks by reason of an ordinance
adopted at a regular meeting of the;
Board of Aldermen. 8ever.il persons
have been bitten the past few days
and dogs are going mad every day.

O. It. Herman returned Tuesday
afternoon from a week's business
trip through Watauga county.

Mr. J. W. Whlanant, who recently
procured license to practice law, has
formed a with the law
flrm Df Messrs. Self & Whitener. of

ithls city. Mr. Whisnant will take
jcharge of a branch office at Lenoir,
which he will establish at once in

torneya Cllne and Whitener have
been working courageously for the
installation of sewerage there, but to
no avail. The tloard of Aldermen
have been meeting on the subject,
but as yet nothing has been done to
insure its construction.

MILLIONS GO UP IN SMOKE.

The Money We Burn at the Shrine of
T . ! Lady ' Nicotine. '

Tobacco Leaf reports the manu-
facture In t this country during the
ttscaj year ended June 80 1906, of,
7,689,337,207 cigars, an increase of
185,020,437 over the output of the
preceding year. Our export trade in
these goods is quite insignificant, and
compared with this enormous total
our import trade in foreign made
cigars is. little, more than an incon-
siderable incident Our population
of males Jwho may be regarded" a of
"cigar age" is probably a little loss
than 24,000,000. :' Our domestic out-n- ut

was sufficient to sunnlv each one
0f these with about 320 smokes' dur--

'Una the year 'NAs tfie census returns
do not; include statistics of smokers,
i ud it is impossible to
enrry the calculation beyond that
point 1 v? "

The cigarette crop; for. the year
wan 3,368,212,740, , an Increase of
1 4 l,3M? over-190.- We produced

1 ,1 a ,861 pounds of . snuff, an
of 947,281 pounds. - The out-

put of smoking and chewing tobacco
increased only about 2 per cent, from

2S,6o0,710 pounds to 234,489,110
' ' 1pounds. ; -

rThe development of this Industry
is Indicated by the census figures,
which show, the value of the product
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Ions Sllll Anxious Over i

Situation 111

JILTHDUGH THE CRISIS

IS KEARLY REACHED

It a aWUr4 e4 Mini, B
TftM Um Broil OAVUU, By

TW4r KnVire Wert, lUf

' UbmW CuO-tro-

k

(By the Aaeoeiaios Prees.)
New OrVoaaa. La., slept II. Con-

ditions arc eonstaatty Improving.
BOtwllkstandlng occasional jump ta
the aumber of casts, classing of
other types' of fever 'vita yellow
lever being responsible for the
favorable asepct ndUon given the
alteatloa. Newa from the country
whows Improvement la torn sections
and axrravatloa of conditions ta
other portions, Tba appcaraaoa of
two atora caata at Batoa Rouca, od
rasultlng ta death, baa caaaad mack
a'apraaaloa at.tba capital and vlll
probably raault ta a raatoratloa of
tha quarantines acalaat It

President Wilson said It was prob-
able, most of the public schools will
open October Id.

Tha first laborers of tha planta-
tions went Into lu detention camp
at Atondala to-da- y. - The Louisiana

, immlftstlon station expect to send
out ten thousand ; laborers through
these channels. .

.' u
.; --..

. W'uemliiyi' SVwr IWord. t
- ToIjr's New Cases. .

Tba new cases to-da- y wars tS. a
total of 1,704; deaths 1, a total of

, ... ... ...ISiV
" New Orleans, Sept. tl. Tha yel-

low fever report to t p. m. Wednes-
day was as follows: '

New cases, BO; total to date, 2.689.
Deaths, 6; total to date, 3 SI.
New disease centers, 11.

' Patients being treated, 8S5. ,

Patients discharged, I.lll.'
There . were on names ' pecil

prominence in tha list of new cases,
Of the deaths, one wai in tha Emer
gency Hospital and four down, town
Only nine of the fifty .easea were

' above Canal street .'Three were In
. Algiers and one la Hllneberg. ' Of

the eleven new foci, only two were
above Canal sn-ee-t 'v

Dr. White has not received any-

thing definite, from the Arkanses au
- thoritles in regard to the trip of

President Roosevelt The official dis
patch sent to the Arkanses health
authorities did not mention that the
presidential party was Involved, and
to-d- Dr. White received a dispatch
from there to the effect that they
could let a special train through on
November 1st ' This Is too late to
accommodate the presidential party

? and Dr. White sent Dr. Jtunyon an-oth-

dispatch, explaining the facts.
No answer has yet been received to
this second dlBpatch, but it is hoped
that the Arkanses authorities will see
their ' way clear to admitting , the
presidential party without much red
tape. ' '

.
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- GIRLS FILL VACANT PLACES.

May Be Used Instead of Male Opera
, i - ; tors in Printing Shops. .

(By the Associated Press.) ; 1

, Chicago, 111., Sept 21. Expert
menu in the shops of the Chicago
Typotheae, since the printers strike
began, promise a field of industry
for female stenographers. From the
typewriter keyboard to that of the
big typesetting machines, employers
Bay, is only a short remove. , SO suc-

cessful have young women proved as
"operators", in large printing shops,
that proprietors are seeking tor more

' of them. , ' - . '
' The Typothetae yesterday decided
to advertise for one, hundred girls

: for machine work, to take the places
of striking printers. At , pret ent
twenty-fiv- e girls are acting as strike
breakers.- - " -

SAD DEATH OF CHILD.

Poisoned . by Swallowing - Match
' Heads'. - " '

(Special to The Evening Times.) .

Ooldsboro, N. C, Sept. 21. A
home which only the day before yes-

terday was nothing but sunshine and
happiness, was yesterday cast into
gloom, and the fond young parents'

aal t naau be la ar itk, twi-
ll le kwtl of ul ktleli.f

j IkI mm rase Is ea fesed
entld. fVe Vbnoal tar Dr. U k

iBoMaos. be wt ofrfwos ea4 aid
U it Bowef I h! lb lit tta one.
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grrw or ul 414 toe aett aor-le- g

!
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MaaPM paras Maealt N. O'BrWa
with a stick wa Um Boataera Rail-
way yards yesterday artcraeoa. Both
atea were aaloadlag laaber frees a
freight car for the atreet railway
eoaipaay. whea O'Brtoa arrldaaially
dropped a pleoe of Isssaer aa eae of
Parker's lagvra. The latter became
aagry. claiming that O'Brtea did U
psrpoaely. Parks grabbed a stand-
ard off the ear aad atrack O'Brlea a
severe blow oa the bead, ksocktag
him dowa.

Km Away froaa llow.
Special to The Eveelag Times.)

Wiastoa-Sale- N. C. Bept It -E-

verett Sparkle, the 1 boy
who was arrested here Tuesday, was
carried to his home at Elkla yester
day by the father, J. H. Sprinkle,
who arrived here Tuesday Bight The
boy, who appeared to be delighted
with the Idea of returning home.
stated that he arrived la this city
Monday aad that be paid his fare
aad rode oa the train.

Fire at Woolra Mill.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wlnston-Bale- N.' C. Bept II.

The woolen mill of P. 11. Fries, which
was built before the war, was dam-
aged by tire aad water to the extent
of several thousand dollars at about
S o'clock yesterday sfternoon. Tba
machinery aidTjJartUUfldL. y
water Tbe Brio baa no insurance oa
the building. , .' -

'GREEN GOODS'

MEN CAUGHT

. Vain Attempt to Land a North
Carolinian ' for a "Sucker"

'Proves the Undoing of
Crooks, Now Behind

Bars.

(Special to The Evening Times.) ,

New York, Sept. 21. Two "sharp
ers" of the "green goods" class were

arrested here yesterday and locked
up at police headquarters. They ex
plained the cause of their falling In

the drag net of Justice by saying,
"We caught A wise man Instead of a"

sucker." Briefly stated, the facts
In the case are as follows:

A "come on" letter was sent by

them to"R.H. Barrett, of Dillsboro,

N. C, they being Ignorant of Jarrett's
'

being the postmastef at that town.
He at once sent the letter to the post- -

office authorities, who detailed Post-offi- ce

Inspector Boyle and Detectives
McConvllle and Farrell On the Case.
The latter made up as a Southerner
and took a train outside of the city,
on which Jarrett had been told: to
arrive.' The detective was met at the
station --and told to go to the Putnam
Housewhere a certain party would
call upon him. : Shortly after having
engaged a room, he was called, upon
by a man, who gave his name as Ed-

ward Hill. - This man took Farrell
to a house in Brooklyn, where he
was Introduced tOi another person
and the "green 'goods" . were .pro-

duced. The. detective was offered
$5,000 worth, for. 1 1,2 SO. He, then
drew ,his tevolver and, placed :Joth
men under arrest. :

. The rogues are., known as John H.
Wilson and William Parker. ;U They
are both, old offenders,; the, police
claiming their pictures are in the
rogues' gallery. ,

' ' - - .

Art Congress at Venice. .

Venice, Italy, Sept 21. The Intei
national Art Congress,; growing out
of the international art exhibition,
opened here to-d- ay and will continue
one week. ' The- - congress is divided
into four sections to consider inter-
national exhibitions, artistic tuition,
public art preservation of art sub-

jects. The United' Btates, v Britain,
France, Austria,' Germany and Italy
are represented. "

', - '

Packing Company were fined ancannot, of course, refuse to take the
aggregate of $25,000 by Judge coupon, and the member Is thereby
Humphrey In the United States Dis--1 given a means for Immediately get- -

As to the Origin' of the Fire on the that town. 'trict Court. The fines followed a ting rid of the applicant and at the
Japanese Battleship Mikasa. Everything is at a standstill on plea of guilty to indictments charg- - same time insuring that "he be prop- -

' (By the Associated Press.) 'the sewerage work on the south side ing conspiracy to accept railroad re-jer- ly attended to. The member can- -'

Toklo, Sept. 21. Regarding thejof the city and I understand lack of bates. The defendants were Samuel not leave his office or his house to
loss of 'the battleship Mlkasa, strong! sufficient funds to begin the worltjE. Well, New York, vice president of make a personal Investigation of the
doubt Is how expressed that the fire has been the prevailing objection. At-!t- company: B. S. Cusey, traffic case. He knows by exeprience that

manager; Vance D. Sklpworth and
Charles E. Todd, assistant traffic
managers. Weil was fined $10,000

land the other three $5,000 each.
The four defendants were charged

with unlawfully combining and
agreeing to solicit rebates for the
Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger Com-froi- n

the Michigan Central, Rock
Island, Grand Trunk Western, Le-

high Valley, Boston and Maine and
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com
panies Charges were made that the
defendants conspired with each other
in presenting supposed claims for
uamages, . wbtcn were In reality
claims for rebates.

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

(By the Associated )

Hanllton, Mass., Sept. 21. Over
four score. of the most' expert golf
players' In ; the i country, including
present and past champions, assem-
bled on the links of the Myopia' Hunt
Club, for; the first' round : of the
twelfth open: championship of the
United States Gelt Association.

In addition to the .arge number of
professional players entered, eleven
of the leading amateurs came here to
participate in the events.' m t

Western Church's Jubilee.
:: Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 21. A dis-
tinguished gathering of clergy from
the northeastern States are here at-
tending the golden jubilee ; of St.
Joseph's German Catholic i Church.
To-da- y is the memorable 'day of the
jubilee and distinguished bishops and
priests, will participate in the cere
monies, to be concluded ht with
a banquet, . - ' k 4

t.

started at the base of the mainmast.
It is believed the conflagration must
have been-du- e to an explosion fol-

lowed by a greater explosion, it is
otherwise uneXDlalnable why the
flames were not extinguished by the!
veteran crew of the battleship, which
had remained calm under the hottest
fire from the Russian guns.

Place of Next Meeting.
(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. The Sov-- 1

ereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
has decided to meet next year in To-

ronto, Canada. .

"The question of separating the
Patriarchs Militant from . the Sov-

ereign Lodge was referred to the
committee on state-- of order. Ques
tions of proposed affiliation with the
Manchester Unity, of t England, and
the- - erection of a sanitarium were
laid over until

A HARMONY- PREVAILED

At' To-Da- Session of the National
Associatlon of Life Under- -

-(. ii ,.v:; writers. ;.i

((By'the Associated' Press.)
Hartford,' Conn,-- Sept. , 21. l :t- --

mony prevailed at the third d
session- - Of .the National Association
of Life Underwriters, and, the thref t

ened split over the adoption of a r --

olution denouncing misconduct i In-

surance circles was averted. n A com-

promise resolution was adopted,

:;'r-- . "Cholera's,: Vlctimsl
', 'iBy the Associated ess.);,

: Berlin Sept. v2 record
shows' five new cases of cholera and
three deaths,. r ' .

Killed While Asleep,
Cornelius, " N.v-- C, - Sept; , 21.

Clarence Corrnor, a colored brake--
man on train No. 169, was run over .

and killed by No. 24 last night just
south of Mooresvllle. He was sent,
out to flag for his train and went to
sleeb ' 1 4

.


